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U. S. FOLIOY AID !BE DlSlPPEAlWfOE 0'1 ULBRIaIT
StafA.RI

!be probl_ of the Ulbriabt 8UC0e8S01'IIhip is of .Cllent to the 1JDited
~e extent tbat either the tact or the aode of h18 passing will
require or uke desirable a ahaDge in U. S. po1107 toward the But Oeran
regilu or toward the Federal BepubUo of Ge1"MD7. ~e choice or -.rpnoe
of a sucoessor to Ulbriobt, 1Ibile lUldoubtedq of lClllg rage si&Dificance
tor the CJDR, will be of interest at the tiae of changeover ooly .. it bas
1JIplicatiODS for V. S. poUq.

states to

1. UlDr1cht l a dea1se through death or reaoval would not be
like:q to pese a threat to ClDR stability.
lea. Ma88siDation of Ulbricht would JUke far a
tenser iDtel'Dal situation but not OIle which would be
lDlcontrollable •
l-b. It Ulbricht were to be reaoved su.ar1.17 as a
reautt of a sign1t1cant shift in Scrf'iet polic7 (an lDlUkeq
contingenc;r), the Sov1.ts would have . .de prior prepara
tions to 8D81Jre stability.
2. 1b.1a d8Jl1ee Will probabl.;y not .an any change at the 1dae
in CBlR arul/or Soviet poliq toward the FRO, BerliD or the lB.

3. !he nentual inte!'D&l cbange after Ulbricht is .cst likely
to be in the c:t1reotion of a l.8~tallD1st regl.ae but not to the
enent that GDB/S091et control of the East Ge1'll8.ft populatien liill be
sigDiticantq weak_ed or basic Sor.let poliq CIIl the Gel'Jl8ll probl_
changed.
O1ven the abon, the opportunities for 1n1t1atiV8 toward 82Plo1taticm
by' the West, either in pol1q or propaganda, are Uaited

ot the change

except ill the case of l-b. In that case we will bave receIT8d, throush
other ch.aJmela, feelers or iDdicat01"ll of the change which the SoYiets wish
to convey by' disgrac1Dg Ulbricht. It is that change, Dot the fact ot
Ulbricht's reaoval, to which ve will bave to addresa oursebes.
!here is sCIIle danger that aD7 1D1t1ative by' the West would lead to
a belief that the diaappearanoe of Ulbnoht bas signit10mce for 111 111 our
attitude ton.rd the CJDR. '1'b1s would Dot be aocurate cd It would be un
fort\Dl&te to allow such a new to denlop.
!he poesIbIl1ty 1.8 alwa,a present, hovenr, tbat tile FRO IIaJ' feel
forced to a poUq change toward the GDR at the power transfer to vh1cb the
U. 3. II1ght _11 find itself co-opted. SUch. a change II1.ght enhanoe SOYiet
proposala for Qe1"1ll8Jl conf.derati.....·
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fo Jl8D&ge their East GelWan Satellite, the Soviets haft tor II&D1'
capabilities ot Walter Ulbneht. !he Smete are
ob3ect ot rnuls1em to the Qel"lllUl people, and as
l1ab1l1t7. :levertheless, b1a skill in copinS with
1D the Social.1at Unit7 P&rt7 (SED), aDd his asil1t7
to the chm lins v.l.Dda ot poli07 aDd doctriDe oClliDc
trc. Mcecov bave ade h11I virt_lq 1Dd:18peasable as bo88 ot the last
Qel'UD rec1ae. Bo iDdiridul or group in the SED at present is oapable ot
etteotiwq oppc.iDS hill, even it diapa.ed to do 80. IHa presen_ 18 ot
great 1IIportance to the staDillt7 ot the reg1ae. Wb1le the SOY:lets M7 at
s<IIe pcdnt wish to replace hill b7 a peraClll leas l1D8ttraotiw to Oenans,
both East 8lld West, the7 are 11IllJ.ke17 at th1s junoture to risk h1s reaoval.

7UrB relied en the
a.re that he is an
such :b • political
tactioas 8Bd riYals
:in adaptinS tn.elt

!he iDherent weaknesses ot the SED, &Dd its heavy dependence upon
the 68-;rear-old Ulbricht, will aake the BucCe••iem probl_ especial17 dif
ficult 1D last 0e1'U1l7. B1a death or incapac1taUm would ala08t cel'taiDq
brin, into quesu,_, DOt ~ in the populatiClll but alao withiJ1 the parV,
the durabilit70t the bard-l1De pol1c1u with 1Ib1ob he is so tboroqbq
identitied. !be S09ieta at this juncture would be greatq concerned to head
ott a crisis ot autborit:r. While tbe:r are in a strems pcaiticm to do tIlis,
the laIs ot Ul.brioht would tace the CCJIIIUDist rep' with a wt, aDd it is
paesible that overt un1teatati0ll8 ot 'UDre8t .onU occur.
Ulbricht's part,. apparatua is DOt an altogether reliable iD8tr\ll8l1t,
espec1alq at the local leftl, where tuDctioaar1e. are occaa1oa.aU,. loatb
to torce the regiluls disagreeable policies upoI1 the peeple. OIl the whole,
however, it 18 adequate, and tbere is DO nidence at present ot the k1Dd ot
party ctl.8an1t,. tbat ext.sted in Poland and B1IIl&&r7 prior to the upheavals
ot 19S6. '!he regiM Us telt better able to entorce ctlae1pl.1De upCID the
populace s:1nce the clO8ing ot t.be Berlin sector border made larp-eoale
ea1gratiCID. ilIpoasible. Bowever, the cloa:1nc ot the border, b7 d8ll1iDS
.. cape to the .ore disattected aDd rebellious eleHllts or the population,
has also cc.pl1cated the regllleia control probleaa.
!he East German secur1t7 torces could suppress amost 8'l:lT disturbances
short ot a videepread popular uprising ot .. jor scale. Sinoe the clO8iDI
of the .ector border the tl'ODtier aDd alert police ban been aupented in
strength, ad etforts baft been _de to illpron their reliabil1t7 and ettec
ti'ftDes.. In add1tiem, the .ix wll-equipped &l'Il7 divi.iema would be a
factor 1D ~ ser1ol18 internal crisis, tNt Ule reg1ae would probab17 be
Nlue_t to .-ploy th_ aga1Dst the populatioo beca'U8e ot doubts as to
their reliabil1t,.. fbe HiDiatl7 ot State Secur1tJ', through ita 1Dt01'Jl8r
network, keepa a caretal watch em all these faroea, and could detect at aD
ear17 stap &117 atte.pta to organise sipitiC8Dt dissident action agaiD8t
the gOYel"DHDt. HQIIIIft8r, the reg:1:ae'. cClDtrol ot the comt17 rests in the
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lut &11&11818 alaoat ent1re17 on tile populaticm'. awar. . . .
ot SOY:l.et torce.

or

the presence

Should Ulbricht be ......1Dated, there would be gNaar teD8iaaa .ur
rounding the -*1N ot a .uoces.or or succesSOl"II. In sucb a teDse situ&ti.,
the probabil1t,. ot inoidenta is al-18 he1pteDed. Barner, here agahl,
the reglJle dispos18 enough strength to ccmtrol such OQtbunta.
'!'here is alwa18 the poasib1liV (although it sea. raaote at this tme)
that the Sori.ete will cCDDin at Ulbricht'. r.lO'I'al in dispoace as a pre
lude to a sipitioant switch in the directicm ot their (]emu pol1q.
It 1188 r..mced above that a Oeran pol1C7 chaDge b7 the SOV'ieta • ...,
unlike17. !be SO'I1et cali:taent to tbe establ1abMDt ot a second .eparate
GmIan .tate within the CcIIInD1st bloc is heaT,Y. The calld:taeDt to a policy
ot attaptiDg to Deutral1se the Federal Republic Uld to induce it to cut its
ties to the West 1.8 Dot .. heaT.1,but it 18 nner'thel•• a a1D plank ot
Soriet toreign pol1OJ'. 1'he Soviet iDvestMDt in these object1ftS in tar.
ot presti., s.cunt,. aDd econa.ios is too I"at to pel'llit withdrawal tor
~ but the mOBt Oftr-rid1Dg ot political or Jlilital7 tact0Z'8. Such tactOl'lJ
do not appear to be auvwhere OIl the hori.co at thi8 tbie. ThlII, we . .1;
e2))8ct Sori.et poliOJ' tonrd the QDR and FRO to reu1D generaU7 ccmatant DO
Etter who heads either pgel"Dllent. It 18 true tbat the depanure ot Ulbricht
Jligbt enable the Soneta to att-.pt t.o intraduce aore tlen.bil1t,. into their
policies (the . _ would be tra ot the depar1;ve ot Ad8D&uer) but the basic
theaes woulci r..m the s. .e. SUch tlex:l.bil1t,. Jlipt . .ble the Soneta to
develop a aore aoderate 0Dll leadel'8hip better equipped to pvaue omoil1a
t017 dcaeetic poliCies ad to ake tbe ng:l.ae a .ore acceptable partner tor
the confederatiOll .ch__ which the U3SR replarq vaes upCIIl the FRO. It
the repae were llade aore aoceptable, the FRO Jligbt be incl1Ded to ohaDge
sc.e of ita polic1.. toward the ODR. 'lbeae would be aargiDal in that it
oould not be e~cted that the FRO would renO\1ll08 either ita claia as the
cml7 Gerun suocessor state or its a1a ot rnn1tication UDder the hegeaoD1'
ot Bam. However, these aargjnal changes (in trade, mnl poliC7, CClll
sular relaticos, intematicmal organisat.ions, etc.) Jlight ban tair17 broad
pract.ical applicaticms. In the framework ot ita present relatiOD!lh1p to
the FRO, the 18 lli&ht t1Dd itseU co-opted ~ tID1 of these applications 111
a va,. mich could require chang.. in sClie specifio 1B policies tOArd the GDR.

ot Ulbricht has led the West to cClloentra1ie a propa
agaimt hill. In official CODTe1'8atiODS (Ill BerliD we haft
reJliDedlil the Soneta iDdirect17 that Ulbricht 18 reprehensible to 118. !beae
racts Jligbt lead the 80riets to expect that the 18 or the FiG would be pre
pared to ptq sClie political or propaaaDda price tor the reaOftl ot Ulbricht.
1he Sorlete llipt e3peot at. a mniRa that the West would agree to .ore
tlerlbilit,. 111 ita polic1u tonrd a GOR Dot headed b7 Ulbricht. There is
s<ae possibilit,. tbat Western opiDiCD or neutral utims aight alao expect
!he odiol1Bnes_
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the West to be leas t1ra in ita deal1Dp with a .ore FM8Dtable ODR.
OOIc:LlBIO»

Soviet control ot the ODR will raa1D al:aaJt cGlfl..... _pi.... arq
tactars attendaBt 1IpCID Ulbriabt'. departure. tB pol1OJ' . .t theretoN
ostin_ to take ~ aCQOUDt ot Sw1et pol1C1J' toward Oel'lUllf', til.
d1JI1 D1 shiDa ~ po8sibl.l1't7 ot artT poliC7 1II1.tiatin b7 ,. toward the ODR
8Y8Il at the se=1 ngq nlDerable aCII8Dt of power tr_ter.

